Good Morning
2 eggs, home fries, toast
$7.50
1 egg, home fries, toast
$6.50
breakfast bowl- home fries,
shrooms & onions, 2 eggs,
spicy mayo and toast
$8.00
Above include coffee until 11:30 am

Sandwiches/Plates
big kid’s grilled cheeseBothwell cheese, tomato jam,
spinach on multigrain
$6.75
traditional tuna sandwich
$7.00
hummus sandwich
$5.75

the wrap- 2 egg, Bothwell
cheese, latke, spicy mayo
$7.50/$5.50 no coffee
beeggel- toasted bagel, egg, cheese
$4.50
cinnamon bun pancakes (3)- cream
cheese icing, housemade raisins
$8.25
bagel with cream cheese
$4.00
bagel with lox and cream cheese $11.00

gardenish burgerhousemade vegan patty,
pickled onion, l&t, mayo
on a potato bun
$7.75
Beyond Meat burger”mac“ sauce, lettuce,
cheese on a potato bun
$8.00
All burgers served with a 1/2 pickle

Salads and Bowls
cheese salad- Bothwell
mozzarella, Romaine, veg, Greek
dressing
$9.50
spinach salad- tuna, egg, veg,
tomato vinaigrette
$10.50
not the same Schmoozer’s caesar
$9.00
Above salads served
with one piece garlic toast

quinoa bowl- Romaine, roasted
yam, chickpeas, veg, pickled
onion, choice dressing
$10.25
sabich- Romaine, hard boiled egg,
veg, pickles, fried eggplant, pickled
mango sauce, hummus
$10.25
soup, bowl with garlic toast
$4.75
cup of soup
$3.65

pizza bagels- white or
red
$7.50
Add a bit of fries/home fries to any above $2.50
Add a tiny salad $3.25

Kids (big and small)
grilled cheese on white
$5.50
challah French toast- one piece, syrup
$3.50
kid’s pancakes- three small, syrup
$3.50
plain grown up pancakes- 3 large, syrup
$7.25

schmoozers.ajcc

one egg one latke
$4.00

Sides
Schmoozer's signature fries

Beverages

small $4.00 large $5.25
poutine
$7.25

coffee
dine-in $2.25
to go
small $2.50
medium $3.00
large $3.50

home fries
$5.50
side vegan gravy
$1.25
elman’s pickle
$1.25

tea
$2.00

side salad
$4.25

milk

hardboiled egg
$1.25

small $1.65 large $2.30

fruit cup

slush
choice of two flavours $1.90

$3.00

toast/bagel
$2.75

little juice boxes
$1.00

Always available
housemade muffins $2.50
housemade cookies $2.00
housemade tea biscuits $3.00
housemade vegetarian and vegan soups
1L $11.00
Gunn’s bakery Apple Jack $3.00
Gunn's bakery Diplomat $3.00
individual yogurts $1.30
Old Dutch chips $1.25

Pepsi cola
bottled water $2.00
bottled soft drinks $2.35
pureleaf tea $3.00
gatorade $2.50
fountain drinks $2.00
tropicana juices $2.35
Starbuck’s bottled frappuccino $3.00

Gunn’s Challah every Friday $4.90
call ahead to preorder

(204)477-7418
schmoozers.ajcc

